
I,

TThe Bailg Ei-enin- p Visitor,

MTacMae's Djrun
Great Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a
permanent cure by tbe most speedy
and greatest remedy la the world-Ot- to's

eure for Throat and Lang dls
esse. Why will voa continue to
Irritate your throat and laogs with
that terrible hacking eongb when
W. H King & Co., sole agents will
furnish you a free sample bottle of
this itrt euarauteed remedy T Its

Corner Wilmington, Martin and Market Ntreeta,
TOU WILL flSTD 4 FVlh lSR Y

FRESH - TXTRINTIP - SEE JO,

i;

Southern Prize, Rata Baga, Flat Dutch,
Bed Top Yellow Globe, Cow Horo.

White Egg, White Globe, Seven Top.
Yellow Aberdeen, Etc, etc, Etc, etc.

Pare DrusPateut Medicines jtiid PiUs of all Kinds Always on Hand

laTPrescriptions and Family f?pceitls Prepared with care at 11 hours.

J". "3T, Mao-;ae- , druggist and seedsman,

jyljtf Corner ilmington, Martin Rnd Market Streets

A STRANGE SPELL.

In the state of New York, and I be
lleve in all oar statesor. if there Is
not, there should be there is a law
forbidding any man to practice med
hire or manage a drag store unless a
graduate of some acknowledged
school or licensed by somebody of
competent jurisdiction

Either Ignorant of 'or In defiance of
this Uw a m&n crowed over the Ni
agara river from Oadaa 4 years
since and established himself in one
of the suburbs of Buffalo as a "sar
geoa and apothecary,'

Tbe man's name was &riggs, and he
was not long in his new home before
the mnit ignorant of his neightors
came to the conclusion j,b at he was
an Illiterate adventurer.

H was brought up before the court
for practicing without a license and
was permitted, after the rest of the
evidence was in, to testify in his own
behalf, which he did as follows:

District Atorney--M- r Briggs, have
j ou been a surgeon?,

Witness to Judge Is that a fair
question? "

Judge Yes. Yoa must answer it
"1 have been a sarjeut."'
'A what?"
"A syurgunt."
"Have the goodness to spell that

word.
":u:r:g:n:n:d."
' Ai d how do you pronounce it?"

irg9nd."
'H we you always been what you

say that word I mean which yon
have just spelled?" (A long pause.)

Judge Go on, sir; answer.
4,S:y:u:r:g:e:n:d."
' What were yoa before yoa were a

'surgent?' A gardener? ,i

"A s:e:r:g:e:u:n:t."
Attorney (to judge) I am afraid,

your honor, that I have cast a bad
spell over the witness, .which he can-
not get rid of .

,'v

Witness But you told me to spell,
and I'm gi - ing it to you in all shapes
so's you can have your pick.

There was much 'laughter in court
and as it was the opinion of all who
heard Mr Briggs that he mixed his
medicine as he di bis spelling he
was promptly subjected to the fall
penalty of the law. 4 j .

GOVERNOR HOLT'S SOUVENIR.

Greensboro Record.
Among the other' interesting sous

venirs of the glorious celebration of
the Fourth xrf-Jur- y: 1898,:t the Gail
ford Battle Ground and the erection
of the Holt monument was a hand-
some hickory walkfng cane varnished
with the bark on. In tlhe top of the
cane was imbedded a plated button,
which was ..found rfponj'the battle
ground. Oh the under side were the
words: "London,; plated!"' It was
evidently a fine button from an Eng
lish officer's uniform aiid plated with
gold. It was'very highly polished
and looked like burnfre g6ld. The
company had engraved upon it the
words: "Thomas M BiofeV' and above
his name "1771" and bejow it "1893."
About threjnebes ' fQftf the top a
perforation,'. web VmadeYthroucrh- .... the
cane with a silver eyeon. either side
On the 2d day ofvJuly a musket ball
was found near the- - site of the Holt
monument. Through this ballet was
placed a gold wjke, which was formed
into a loopjabpye, making a hand
some revolvlttfifcharm. This was bus
pended from p white satin ribbon in
serted through the hole in the stick
and hang a pendeBtwtom the rib
bon. The whole wad"--a uniaue and
ingenious oombinatioBthe work of
w d r arrar 0 eon, jewelers, ureenst
Doro, a u. ,

BOWIE KNIFE DUEL OVER A
WOMAN.

Hank Manley and Jerry Woods,
backwoodsmen, fought duel with
bowie knives and played seven up to
win Anna Tnomas, wn is tnoiaing
down a Government claim; near Rat
tlesnake Hill. She is the only woman
in the wildest poftAao-e- fj Skamania
county, Wash. BothTihen were
wounded .and Manley won the prize
at cards, but Miss Thomas changed
her mind when the person was
brought in to marty' them. After a
short conversation .with, .the clergy
mail, wuuiu sue uaa never seen De--
fore, she decided to marry him.
Manley tried to prevent h) wedding
but the parson came oat victorious,

TCIUSHID BTWKv . 'ft-BOO- ST,

lEzcep Sunday,
1HS YISITOH Is erved by carriers

In the city at 25 cnia per month,
tMyable to the carriers la advance.

Prices for mailing f& per year, or
15 cents per month.
, Gommaniotions appearing In these
eolnmni are bo, tue expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A oron mark X after your name
informs yoa that your time Is oat.

Ail 'rs ill orders nd communica-
tion to

W, H. BKOWV, Sr., y o

Local notices In this papr w ill he
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

OffiCA -- Upstair ov-- r vr. .. (

Bobbitt'n Drut: St.ir, 2d -- .

UALEIGH, JULY 13, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Cholera is raging in Alexandria,
Egypt.

A revolution has broken oat in Bra
ztl.

A fire has destroyed nearly all the
business houses of Princeton, Ind.

All the directors of the blakington
back at Milwaukee have been in
dieted.

Bardwell, Ky, is well armed and a
mob will get a hot reception if any
violence is attempted.

The third party people will put up
a fall state ticket in Virginia in Au
gust.

One hundred and ten persons have
been poisoned at Mansfield, O, from
eating new cheese.

The Lake Superior Mineral Point
Company's factory and lime kiln at
West Superior, Wis, was burned last
night. Loss $100,000.

Mrs Heenan Howard was thrown
from a buggy yesterday at Warsaw,
N T, and she struck an iron rod which
penetrated her bead, just above the
eye, four inches. She will die.

Dr H O Neal, minister of the Meth
odist church at Kirkpatrick, Ind, is a
man of muscle. At a temperance
meeting Monday O P C Evans, a pro
hibitionist, denounced ail those not
third party ites as knaves and rascals.
Neal got mad and threw Evans bodl
ly oat of doors.

It is the first daty of a newspaper
to be loyal to its town, bat the Wash
iegton newspapers are rather over-
doing the thing in their extraordina
ry efforts to boom the summer attrac
tions of the National capital.

Some of the symyathy and cash
which are always bestowed upon peo
pie cf prominence who are visited by
misfortune would be welcomed by
the thousands of poor devils with
whom misfortune has taken up a
permanent residence.

The State barroom law of South
Carolina has been declared unconstU
tutional by one court. We always
had a doubt about the constitution
ality of using the " gag" as a tax col
lector.

Hellertown, Pennsylvania, has one
saloon to every thirty three voters
and this year the revenue from liquor
licenses is so large that no other tax
Is Imposed. Still there are people
who think that " or" out of place in
the name. ,

The marriage of Prince " collars
and cuffs" was given almost as much
American newspaper space as some
of his father's earlier escapes enjoyed.

The visitor to the World's Fair who
was robbed of $3,C00 worth of dia-
monds paid a high price for knowl.
edge that every perse should have
naturally. Diamond or other valna
ble jewelry should never be worn
where there is a promiscuous crowd.

Bu a physician who is a member
of a municipal or State board of
health the right to sell his name to be
used for advertising purposes 1 The
practice ia becoming so general that
the question Is pertinent.

Sitore

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.
New six raim house on North Person

street; large clo&ets, bath tub, Ac; forty gal-
lon tank, kitchen sink, with faucels for hot
aud cold wate , sewerage and water con-
nection. Terms: One-fift- h (l-5t- cash,
balance on purchaser's terms as to time

ALSO
Some very desirab e lots at very low prices

on purchaser b terms as to time, or would,
on payment of pric ot lot, build house for
purchaser at contractor's price.
y7m W C STRONACH.

Sale oi Personal Property.
I will, on Tuesday,' the 26th day of July,

1883, at the Oak City Da'ry Farm Just north
of the city or Raleigh and St. .Augustine
Normal Bcnool, ofler tor sale to the highest
bidder, the j ersomi property belonging to
the late Tb 'tin aa K Bnogfis. deceased, con
listing of two brood mares, one colt, six
mules, two haled cotton, nineteen cords of
pine wood, three cords of oak wood, twelve
seasoned cedar posts, farm tools and imple-
ments, bufty. wagons, etc., including the
entire outti.1 of Oak City Dairy, consisting of
sixteen head of Jersey and Ayeshire in bred
milch cow, in excellent order, with capaci-
ty of lroni three to five gallons per day, and
all necebs ry cars, jars, pans, buckets,
horses, wagoi., etc., for a first class dairy
business. Also one Ayeshire bull, two Jer-
sey bulls and eleven head fine heifers and
calves. An itemized inventory of this prop-
erty or any information can be seen and
had by applying to the office of George H.
Snow, Efq., attorney.

tale will commence at 11 o'clock a.m.,
promptly. Terms of Bale cash.

MABY M. CHRISTMAS,
; Executrix of T. B. Bridgers, dee'd.
jun28-td- s

Mortgage Sale- -
By virtue of authority conferred in a cer-

tain mortgage, executed .by W B Allen
and wife May J7th, 1889, and duly recorded
in book No 70, at page 530, in Kegister of
Deeds office of Wake countv. N C. we will.
on Monday, the 17th day of July, A D, 1893,
at 10 n'nlvnlr at tk. U imw mm v wiuvm u.-- ah bug uvuife JIUUflO UWf 111
Paln4rli oaII at vnKKn A tk. U :

est bidder for cash, that valuable tract of
land lying and situate in Buckhorn town-
ship, Wake county, near the village of New
Hill, on both sides of the & & A A L Rail-roa- p,

adjoining the lands of Warren Sugg,
josepn uoung ana otners, containing us
acres, more or less, and more particularly
described in the aforesaid mortgage. This
12th day of June, 1893.
4 - PEELE fc MAYNABD,
Jel2ta Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Land Sale.
By authority of a mortgage executed by

W 1 0'Kelley, and wife, as recoidedin book
94, page 789, Register of Deeds office for
Wake county, I will on Monday July 81st
1893, at 12 o'clock m. at the courthouse
door of Wake county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash a tract of lard about two
miles west of tbe city of Baleigh on the N C
Railroad, aojoini g the lands of Harriet
Roan, Bayviood AddiLS and others, con-
taining 15 acres, mom or less, and partiou-lar- lr

described in the aforeseid mortgage.
WN JONES,

Je29tda Attorney.

i

success is si ui ply wonderful, as your
draifgtHt will fell yoa. Otto's care Is
now said In every town and vintage
on this continent. 8am pi. s free.
Large bottles 50c.

For sale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville and tiargett streets.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN RE-
UNION, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Kniroad will sell tick-
ets to Birinlughtin, Ala and return
from coupon stations ou its line at a
rate f ooe first cKs limited fare for
the round trip

Tickets ou sale Ju'v .7 h to iflrh In.
elusive, srootl re'u-fiui- g umil aud In-
cluding Julv 25, 893.

TicketS.will be hold trom Wnnhlno- -

ton, D 1, Richmond. Birkeviile Va,
noain coerou aud tiyncnbarg, Va,
Durham and Winston SAlem. N f! nn
July 16th, in addition to dates named
above

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond fc T)nn villa R R w nu- -

nOllIK'fl tMftt. (Vim noniiu fnna laf anmmAMvvu ..v.bU, LOU, OUUIlUOl
excursion tickets will oe placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offlefs in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These ticket" will continue on sale until
8fDtembr30. 1K

f ' I" w uw- - wW8 VU
going and return trips at all resort points.

dguu lur aumiuer nomea ioiaer ana applyto any agent of the company for informa-
tion IU1 t.O TAtM anrl BphoHnlaa W A TiW
General Passenger Agent, Washington D C.

WsanotfeflQ.
To hnv ft. nt nt rnnir tn fVo .If r.

anitahla tn wall nn a wall ii.af m " aiovi atwo or throe thousand gallon water
tuua, woou or metai.

IFod-- lEennit.
The honsft nn Nnrt.h RnlwKnr-r- ofvf nAHHuvwutj UVVff

occupied by F H Dewey Possession given
j uiie isb, xoao. iNine rooms, oatn tub and
water closet.

Also on hand my celebrated

Horse and Cow Feed Mixture
CORN, OATS AND HVY '

of the best quality, lowest prices.

SEND. YOUR

LACE CURTAINS,
.utMm, ijiaen, wooien ureases and

Bed Blankets,
A8 BELLA-S-

Shirts. Collars & Cliffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. R. WYATT.

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
in any quantity; of the best quality

uu at lowest prices ior casn. we
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
car loads down. Send

.orders to

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock o' AntUra.1 V A T
cite Goal, all sizes. KjJAij

Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam.

fin R N 0at8 Bran . Hay,, Shingles, &c, at
wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL
DEAFNESS,

Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely r.ured, of from 21 to years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficaltv is reached and the cunts
removed, full V PvnlaineH In nirnnlnra nriih '

affldavi's and testimonials of cures frt m
prominent people, mailed free.

Db A FONTAINE,
my 17 12m Tacoma, Wash.

AuctlonSale of Ciy Property.&c.
i By virtue Of twn cartAln mnrionoaa ro.

corded in Eeeistry Wake county, in book
113, at page 619, and book 119, at page 188,

executed by James Whitaker
ano wife, Caroline, I will offer for sale o
th highest bidder for cash, on Monday,
July 24, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, the properfy
in said morteaeren )urlhei mnninHnir nt a
certain house and lot in the city of Raleigh
2 Haywood street, the residence of James
Whitaker and one bay horse nine years old,
and other property desoribed in said mort- -

air uiuiXAuuifi,
Baleigh, N 0, Jane 23, '93, Mortgagee.

DOPIT
be token right in wtien others tell you thty
are selling you goods at cost, &c, &c. Wait

and see our stock and prices first and then
you will have the satisfaction of knowing

that you sre getting a bargain.

Our stock is new and desirable and our

prices the lowest.

WHITING BROS.
Qreai Muieil

Favirg made all the money necessary to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for II
per cord on yard, or fl 60 delivered any
where in the city.

LIME fl 10 per barrel.
LATHS tl 60 per 1,000.

Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-
miscuous width. $8 50. Framing from 19 to
til per 1.CO0. Flooring and celling $12 60,
M4.fl5perl.r00. .

Sash,- - Dears,-- Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion. '

Bast Heart Shinriss
always on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick Bales and small
profits. jylOtf

Ellington Royster $ Co;

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N C, for

sale. The house contains nine rooms and
about 15 or 20 acres of land. It is one of the
finest Bummer residences in Chatham ooun- -

It has a splendid well of water and is
tuated near a fine grove, and everything is

convenient Piazzas all around the house.
Any person wisqing to buy such a place will
oommanicate with

E M BROWN,
yltf Savvood, Chatham oo.) N 0.


